
Canceling Stamps,IThe Postoffice Department is much an-ffiled by certain sharpers, who skillfully0.1 patiently employ themselves in 'oblit-erating the ink marks made in cancelingletter stamps which have passed throughthe mails, and then putting them into cir-culation as good as new. Many devices,some very ingenuous, have been indicatedto prevent this species ofrascality. One,suggested by thecorrespondent of anEast-ern; cotemporary, is to prepare the stamps(whibh can be done without increased ex-pense) so that they shall be destroyed intheihsing, i. e., so far as a second applies-Lion iof them for the same purpose is con-cerned. The principle of this method ap-pears very simple, though it is in directc.mtrast with that hitherto employed.NoW; letter stamps are printed on paperwhich is comparatively strong, while theadhesive paste on the back is often posi-tively, and sometimes (as we ourselveshive found) superlatively, weak. Theremedy will be to reverse these' relations,and to employ strong paste and the weak-elt paper. The paper, in short, will bechiefly held together by its backing ofpaste) and any process of steaming, whichlessens the tenacity of the paste, will alsoact iMthe same way to diminish the cohe-sion Of the fibre of the paper. It caneasily -thus be made physicalty impossibleto remove a letter stamp once attachedotheniise than in fragments.
-

_A WOntan Removed from °Mee.Mis 4 Hannah M. Stewart, Postmistressat yrone, in this State, has been removedfrom office and .lames Plummer, a Repub-lican politician, appointed in her place.Plummer probably desired to escape thedraft, 'uod so sought and obtained thisoffice. Miss Stewart is the daughter of apoor widow, whom she supported bymeans bf the small proceeds of this office,her two brothers being in the arm?! LetJames Plummer, of Tyrone, Pa., be her-alded to the world as he deserves! andlet noti the present "no party" be de-prived cif whatever benefit is due it for then3agnaifimous, noble act of removing MiesStewart-!, to make way for this unselfishpatriot.--Indiana Democrat.
Cohrt of Common pleas.The number of cases on the trial list inthis Court, for the prosecution, was onehundred and forty. Of this number, sev-enty were fixed for trial, commencing onMonday morning, before Judge Ritchie.The entire list has been already gone over,and out!of the seventy cases fifty-sevenhave been finally disposed of, and the re-maining thirteen were continued or pass-ed. The balance of the trial list will betaken upon Monday next, and it will bewell for ;the parties in interest to be inattendance.

.The 011 Business.The Oil City Register gives the follow-ing review of the oil market- for the pastek:
The market still continues brisk at thispoint, with fair transactions. The firelast weekcaused the producers to be some-what stiffer with theirprices, and oil ad-vanced iv: trifle at the wells, and still ex-hibits an upward tendency. We quoteoil at the;wells firm at 75 to 8-5 . cents.—Oil at this point S1,00(51,10. Those whowere burrit out last week are bneily en-gaged in rebuilding, and in a few weeksthe sufferers will resume operations.—But it is a: question whether the same ter-ritory will be as productive as before theoccurrence of the fire. 30,000 barrels,about, is thus thrown outof the market, atthe very !time when the producer was be-ginning to, realize a fair price for his pro-duct. The loss falls very heavy, but mostcf the oil men will be able to bear it. Westated last week that there were some 50,-000 bbls of oil at this point. This,our readers will take notice, is the accumu-lation of the past three months, therehaving beoa but a limited navigation ofthe Allegheny carried on for that period,for want 4 water. This, with probably asmuch more from different points, will goforth upon the first rise. The main por-tion will go t6supply the exhaustedstock ofrefiners between here and Pittsburgh,and at that point. It is estimated herethat Pittsburgh and vicinity will require:250,000 blils. to supply their refineries for Ithe winter. Other points will require as Imuch more. We hardly see where all ofthis oil is to come from, from the fact oftheirbeing only a light stock here, 50,000barrels, that it has taken three months toaccumulate. We merely give our viewson the subject for what they are worth.The Pittsburgh market has :improvedsince our last, the latest quotations be-ing8 RBI cents, with a firm market and atendency upward. The Eastern marketsare improting, and the stock is light,quotations range from 18to 20 ets, for theCrude, Refined 33 to 35.The following are thereceipts and ship-ments from. our different warehouses, forweek ending Oct. 14th: HANKA's REPORT.—Oil Received 1,07. Shipped, 974.Empty barrels received 1,847. Mien.ROCK Oita. Co.—Reed 1,924 bbls oil;Shipped 1,506 do; Reed 834 empty bar-rels.

SEWING MACHINES at Auction this evening at McClelland's.
LADIES' AND MISSES' GAITERS, anew lotjust received at McClelland's Shoe Atte-.tint', fib Fifth, street.

iPIkS
ILPETRENGILL &CO., AiA..3211'4. RABIC ROW NEW YORK and 6 srAffgSTREET EUSTOdaro oursante for the. " Ilt lYand Weekly Peet in those akin& and araiia-.tbvrised to take Advertisemensta and Subscriptionsoras at our Lowest Rate,.•

THURSDAY MORNING, OCT: 23
-; CITY AND HIGHBORIIOOD INTEL

Thanksgiving Day.Governor Curtin has issued the follow-ing proclamation for a day of generalthanksgiving throughout the State::2) Winntz.ts, It is a good thing to renderthanks unto God for all his mercy and:oving kindness :

'therefore, I, Andrew G. Curtin, Gov.' ernor of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-nia, do recommend that THURSDAY?THE 27th DAY OF NOVEMBERNEXT, be set apart by the people of thisCommonwealth, as a day of solemn Prayerand Thanksgiving to the.Alfinghty :—Giv-ing Him humble thanks"that He has beengraciously pleased to protect our free in-stitutionsand Government, and to keep usfrom sickness andpestilence—and to causethe earth to bring forth her increase, sothat onr ga4-ners ars choked with the liar-
: vest—and to look so favorably on the toilof His children, that industry has thrivenamong us and labor had its reward; andalso that He has delivered us from thehands of our enemies—and filled our offi-cers and men in the field with a loyal and) intrepid spirit, and given them victory—-and that Lie has poured out upon us(albeit unworthy) other great and mani-a told blessings

Beseeching Him to help and govern usin His steadfast fear and love, and toputinto onr minds good desires, so that byHis continual help we may have a right.judgment in all things
And especially praying Him to give to;)IChristian churches grace to hate the thing*hid is evil, and to utter theteachings of[truth and righteousness, declaring openlyrthe whole counsel of GodsAnd most heartilyentreating Him to be-tow upon our civil rulers, wisdom andearnestness in council, and upon our mili-tary leaders, zeal and vigor in action, thatthe fires of rebellion may be quenched=that we, being armed with. His defetice,may bepreserved from all perils, and thatthireafter ourpeople, living in peace andquietness, may, froin generation to genet.-a;tion, reap the abundant fruits of Hismercy and with joy and thankfulnesspjiaise and magnify His holy name.
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Synod tilleeting. -

The Pittsburgh. Synod of the Presbyterian Church. met on ThOrsddy afternoon,21st, in the First Church, Wood street,Rev. George Ffill, Of Blairsville, Matra-tor at the lust session of the Synod, le-livering the opening.i sermon. The Synodmet in the evening, and selected Rev. IV.D. Howard as Mode.ator and resolved tohold its next sessiondn Johnstown, on the31 of October, of next year.

Mtn
Five dollar bills,', purporting to be is-sued by the Clinton Bank of Pennsylvania,are in circulation. The notes are alteredfrom the broken Clinton Bank of Mary-land, are well engraved', and have a rail-road train on upper centre. There is nohank of that name in Pennsylvania

Sharp.
In Cleveland a boy of seventeen was ac-cepted as a substitute for a drafted man,and received s2ou bonus. He spent themoney, and then obtained his dischargeon a writ of habeas corpus, on the groundthat be was under the age prescribed bylawfor recruits.

Substitutes.
The market for substitutes is still quitelively, as the drafted men from Washing-ton and other Western counties come intoCamp Howe. The huffiness is now mostlyin the hands of middlemen, and transac-tions are generally private, the price be-ing regulated by the verdancy and anxietyof the purchaser.

Soldiers Dead.Oliver Beebe, of South Pittsburgh, amember of Co. I, Col. Collier's regiment,died on the 15th inst., iki the hospital nearClearspring. Laertes lyihite, a well-knownnewspaper carrier, residing in the Thirdward, Allegheny, and 'a member of Col.Clark's regiment, died ion Saturday last,of fever, and was buried with appropriateceremonies. He was alvery worthy man,and leaves a wife and family. E. D.James, Co. A, 11th Reserves, and MichtielA. McDermott, Co. K, 125th'Pennsylva-nia, died in Philadelphia since the 16thin‘t

The MagaOnes,
John W. Pittock, Fifth-street, oppositethe Post-office, has for, sale the ever-popular Atlantic Monthlyfor November.A glance at its rich table of contents will.at once determine any one to buy.Harper for November is quite as attrac-tive—perhaps more so to some, from theillustrations—as the Atlantic, and willfurnish instruction and amusement for all.Pittock also has this popular monthly for.sale.

How is H-Done ?

The ordinary operations of trade arej generally easy to understand by average1 intellects, but there are some matters' which will set the shreWdest to thinkingwhen they attempt to answer the questionabove. We found oursel4s at a great lossto answer it a few dais since, on steppinginto McClelland's Fifth street AuctionHouse. They sell boots and shoes ofevery description at lesS than half priceand have an immense stock of dry goods,hosiery, underclothing, 1&c. , far belowwholesale • prices.,, Mr. !McClelland hasjust returned from the East, where hebought a huge stock of goods, embracingcutlery and notions of every conceivablecharacter. These he offers at miraculous-ly low prices and the traoe will find it totheir advantage to call aPd examine hisstock, as they can pick up many rare bar-gains..Athe new otions McClel-land has isamonnegat postage;urrency wallet,which will be useful to all. After lookingover the goods and priceswe were utterlyunable to solve the above question and weleave it with our readers.
The Great Exeliemen't.You will be surprised to see the greatrush at 138 Wood street, stond door be-low Virgin alley, Frank Ellick's hat, cap,and ladies', gents' and children's fancy furmanufactory. Yes it is well known thathe is the cheapest Of the cheap, and he al-so has the reputation of having an articlemanufacturedunder hispersonal supervis-ion, which, for excellence of' material,neatness and beauty, will defy competition.Ladies are particularly invited to examinehis extensive assortment of fur capes,-andcollars victorines, cuffs and muffs, andthey will see. the advantage of dealingwitha manufacturer. He has the largest di-versity of the latest styles of men's andboys' hats and caps for winter wear.

Acquitted.
Dr. W. J. Smith, of Lawrenceville; ontrial in the United States Court for coun-terfeiting was yeaterlagaequieted.
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Showing in thirty-five counties official,anett Democratic majority of 9,837 and anett Democratic gain since 1860of 21,860.Reported majorities in 18-comities givea nett Republican majority:of 875—andestimated majbritiis in thirteen countiesfrom whichwe have no information, givea nett Republican :Inajority of 4,375. Wetherefore make the following recapitula-tion :

Nett .I?teemithm.ni., 9,83
'in 13 " estimated 4375

Net Democratic Majority in the State 4,10 i
Chard'!" Dedication.Saint Thomas' Church, Braddock':Fields, lwillbeerected by the Rev. T. 0'Farrell, dedicated to the service ofihe Almighty en Sunday, October 29ththe Right Rev.') Bishop Domenec deliv-ering the sermon upon the occasion.A special excursion train will leave theLiberty street passenger station of thePennsylvania Railroad at 9 o'clock onSunday morning for Braddock's Fields,returning after the services to the city inthe early partof the afternoon. Excursiontickets for the round trip will be issued athalf price. Ample arrangements havingbeen made withr Mr. Lug, of the Brad-dock's Fields Hotel, to provide dinner forthe excursionists; and as the object in Ea-tending is both' charitable and praise-worthy, to assist in liuidatiug the debt ofthe church, we hope our Catholic friendswill turn out en masse, and whilespendinga daypleasantly and profitably themselves,assist in dedicating a temple to the livingGod.

Humiliation and Prayer.Several ecclesiastical bodies have ap-pointed -a day of tasting, humiliation andprayer, in view of the state of the country.The Synod of Allegheny of the O. S. Prebyterian Church, hnd the first Synod ofthe West, and the Synod of Pittsburgh, ofthe United Presbyterian Church, have ap-pointed the same day7iz: the first Thu- ,,day of November, which is to be observedrs ,unless the national authorities should des-ignate for the same purpose another day.In that ease their 'people are to unite inthe national observance.

atlSliiloh- and phisised throughSunday', last, N.ilf again reach herereftein,tls.,:W.Ashiligtoil.‘next week and won the invitation of Cols. Schoon flakand Stockton, visit Camp Ho'ive. 0citizens may expect a handsonie revie.that day. Due notice will be given. CoFrothenghun, of Gen. Wool's staff, w'also be present.

The Drafted.One hundred and forty drafted merived last evening from Beaver conThey were immediately sent to C:Howe.

Mazeppa.
This stirring drama attracted a v rylarge audience to the Theatre last evening,and was well received. Mr. Miles pla •edMazeppa well, and displayed great .c.ol-ness and courage in the management ofhis horse, while the performance of M n-nehaha, a finely trained animal; was I.eadmiration of all. The piece will be e-peated this evening. 1

Postponed.
The trial list in the District Court hbeen postponed until the first MondayNovember.

Harper.
The November number of HarperMonthly is placed on our table by Hens,Miner, I,yrin's building, Fifth at. It i'fully IT, in point df merit, to any of itpredecessors, and contains a vast amounof interesting matter.

New Goods.We would call the attention to our stoc.of fall goods among' which will be found:all of thenewest styles of plain and casi-meres, coatings and vestings. No 143 Fed-eral street, W. 11. McGee & Co., cornermarket square, Allegheny city.
RECEIVED this day, a choice stock oGents' furnishing g00d5,143 Federastreet, W. 11. AlcGee 4: Co., cornerMarketSquare, Allegheny city.
A FEW more check stamps have beenreceived at Pittock's.

earEa, Atlantic and Godey, for Noveniber, have been received at Pittock'sopposite the Postoffice.
Take Notice.Drafted men whose circumstances willnot permit them, without sacrifice, to gointo service, can be Supplied with substi-tutes. My charges specified. Enquire ofJ. K. :Grange, No. 107, 4th street.

Bank Note Qaotationn.
' Corrected for the Post by Feld & Lareof the National Bank Nide Reporter.(The Reportir is published monthly, atOne dollar a year in advance. Ot&e Dis-patch Building Pittsburgh, Pa.)Rates uncertain at present.

PlTTShUlkill. October 22, 1362.
Diecount,New England StatesNew York StateNew York CityPennforlvania, (Philadelphia)•

. ...
ex...eptspecie

...

Country BanksBauk ofPittsburtik, premiumDelawareDistrict of ColumbiaMaryland, Baltimore
Interior .Virlijnia, 'Wheeling

Braneheei.
North CarolIninaterior ..

South Car01ina.......
eorgia

A labama.,Louisiana.
Kentucky
Tennessee
Ohio •

rat iana, Free
Bank of the State

Incs
Wisconsin
lowa .......

Michigan
MiS3ollriCanada, premium . 3(4)150

Exchange selling rates on New Yorkand -Philadelphia' tt cent aver tan kahlefunds.
CO:lA—Gold selling at 237.0,28 c and Sil-ver 18R20c over bankable funds.

GROPER ot BAKER'S Sewing Machines for familymantas:Wring purposes. are the best in useA. F. C lATONA Y. General Agent,18 Fifth street, Pittsburgh. l'a.
JOSEPH HIPPER ...ANTHONYIIITZR

JOSEPH MEYER d; 80N
MAXTRiOSIIHERS OF

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE & CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE, 135 SMITHFIELD STREET

Between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

PITTSBUR.GII
To-.ay a party were brought to theNavy ard, having been made prisonerswhile :ttempting to cross from Virginiato visiit their Maryland homes. Repel4.imasses and many letters were foundit persons.

OUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY. an

IDIARIES FOR 1863, "

allsizes 'TEA YORK, Oct. 22.—The Express ofis e •ening says there were rumors inall street this afternoon that at a Cabi-t -eting held yesterday it was unani-mel resolved to remove McClellan andG-floral Hooker should succeed him.Bein• informed of this rumor, the Wash-:ton agent of the associated press tele--4)12s the following denial :

W slitNorox, Oct. 22. --I have visitedthe • epartments to-day, and consultedh m ny well informed parties, but havet heard even a whisper to indicate any.nge being contemplated in the corn-nd •f the Army of the Potomac. 1nid ot give any importance to this oldived rumor. Ido not place any eon ti-,es -hatever in it."

RAPIIIC ALBUMS,
new Lot

'ED WITH INDIA RUBBER, gi%
So arranged that it is always clean and iready for use.

noSLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND ch.
ma
woa acknowledged to be the best air-tight revink ever offered to the public. den

POCKET BOOKS FOR POSTAGE CIIztRENCY
For sale by

OST :V, October 22.—Judge J. G. Ab-ha: received the nomination of the,ple': Union Party for Corgress in therth District. In the Fifth emigres-al listrict, the People's Union party.ina,ed Col. E. W. Hinds in opposi-to ohn B. Allen, Republican.

FoW. S. HAVEN, sio
0020 CORNER WOOD THIRD sm. , 0°

NEW FALL GOODS. I ORE, O22.—T e o owingbeenre LTI eived byct.Governor Bradford fromNEW STYLE SHAWLS, General McClellan:NEW STYLE CLOAKS, ' IIEADQUA • TEILS OF THE ARMY OF Tin PoTtilfAC,}Pl,mit V•dh'il. Oct. 18, 1862.NEWEWSTY" CLRCULARS, ua

HnEx. Ileneis ,/ A. IVBradfo. rd, Gayer-High 'Col'd Plaidsfor Lucifer Dresses or of Maryland:Plied Rept, Poplins,
Covet NOR have the honor to ac

FinePlainPoplins, all Colors knowled:e the receipt of your Excellen-cy's ord •r of Sept. 211th, in which youadvert in such flattering terms to the con•.I,—t of his army in the recent battlesght u,on the soil of your State.t was with the utmost pride and grati-lion hat I received your most promptnowl:dgement of theskill of the officersgall. ntry of the men of the Army ofPoto, ac. With the sincere hope andef th,t no rebel army shall again poi-the loyal State of Maryland, andmit-ti,g to you as a sacred trust thesins .f our gallant comrades who nowbene th its soil, I am, Governor, withreap et, your obedient servant,GEO. B. McCLELLAN,Major General Ir. S. A.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
All qualities and colors

NEW STYLES HOOP SKIRTS, alicciaulamong which may be found and
the
beli.
lute

THE PRIDE OF THE WORLD,LADIES' SIZES,
HISSES' SIZES, and coin.CHILDREN'S SIZES. I renal

rest
high

W. & D. Hugus9,FIFTH AND DARELET wrs.sel2 SP

(34 lINS r
'RING,IELD Mo., Oct. 22.—..4. band' ofIs, ab ut 200 strong, were discoveredavori g to pass South some sevens Ens of Marshfield. They were said

r
,) and r command of Col. Dorsey ande goi g to West Plains, Ark. At 11mk o Mondaynightthey were attack-y Lie t. Col. Stuart, with 100 menof[oth I linois cavalry and routed with aof 4 rebels killed and 7 wounded15 p 'soners. Our loss is I killed.enern are scattered and Stuart is stillmit.

GUMS ! !

GUMS ! ! ! edb
the
loss
and

EDE LADIES, GENTS. MISSES AND CHIL-
DREN, at

TheW. E. SCIEWITZ & Co., P
91 FIFTH STREET El KW Y. RH, Oct. 22.—The prize schoon-;evere of Yarmouth, N. S., arrivedi Cap: Fear to-night. She was cap-s on ti e 11th by the gunboats Maratati-id Mo .ticello. Her cargo consists ofngs, haversacks,

°el , er RI-
----------

fromLIATING IFOUNE AND SALOON' FOR lure~..-ru rent .—ln good location. Ten rooms, GasdAnztungc, hose Fami, cellar, etc. Immediate pos.. Za arilcession, Applyat /Re. 51 Marketstreet. salt, trapp

'
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Ee,f, TEE VERY LAfEST TELEGRAPH.

THE DRAFTING IN PENNSYINANIA!')
A REBEL FORCE DISPERSEDBY GEN NEGLEY.

GALLANTRY OF THE 78th PENNSYLVANIA.

Rebels Routed in ISlissouri
Decisions Concerning Leather
An Order in Regard to Rebel Properly in Washington.

etter from Gen. McClellan to the Governor of Maryland.

CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATIONS
STEAMER LOST AT SEA

&c., &c., &c., &e

October 22.-1.,
two districts a disposition has been man,Tested to resist the enforcement of thedraft. Governor Curtin has preparedhimself fully for any emergency and hasauthority to use any troops within theState to enfoice the laws at every hazard.The draft has been patriotically sustainedin nearly all the counties, and transporta-tion has been procured for most of thedrafted men to their different places ofrendezvous, and in a few days this largeforce will be at the service of the Gov-ernment.
Provost Marshals have been nominatedby the Governor to the Secretary of Warfor the several counties and they will bepromptly appointed. They will be in-•tructed and fully empowered to enforcehe laws faithfully.

WAsnixoTos, Oct. 22.—An order haseen issued directing the occupancy, ford`overnment purposes, of the property in"ashington ofpersons known to be in the:ervice of the rebels, including five houseselonging to Commodore Forest, two tor. Cornelius Boyle, one to Dr. Grinnell,a son-in-law of Henry A. Wise, one to W.I . Smith, a member of the rebel Congress,0.0 to ex•sixth Auditor of the Treasury,illips, one to Captain Dannington, ex-c ief of the Capital Police, and severalo hers.
...,, is ascertained from a New Grenadianot ieer that-that government has interposedn objection to free black emigration toth It.Republic, the policy being to encour-t the settlement of the country by thosegiiu lifted to develdp her agriculture anda i Ter uatl. resources.jA uwe01l ad Acing Master3. P. Lathorp have been ordered to the3te in sloop-of-war Usepee. Ensign S.W. 13rise ordered to the Usepee has beenreked.

i• eting master Pierre Grade, and acting

v.)

ens gn Isaac .1. M'Kinley, have been or-der ,d to the ironclad steamer Montauk.Ac ing master Wm. Carter has been or-der dto the iron-clad steamer Nahant.lite Commissioner of Internal Revenuehas made-the following decision concern-ing itittentanning of l
i]oreceefl itvlereceives hides from otherpar ies,' (oners,) upon an agreement totan he same by the piece or by thepound,ma , remove the tanned leather, withoutinsPction, to such owners, whenever it isrem to go forward, having first obtainedandpiled in his'ollice the written certificateof t e assessor and collector of the districtre •in eh the tannery is situated, that iutthei judgment such removal will not beprej dicial to the just administration of the

i

Excise law; provided that every tanner soremdving tanned leather shall make amon hly return to the assessor of the dis-trictf the number and weight of the sides
,:

or pi ces of leather so removed; and pro-vide that he shall furnish to the assessor,moot ly, the inspector's certificate of theweig t and quality of the leather so re-mov I daring the preceding month, andthat he tax shall be paid in the district

)

wher the tannery is situated.Ge . King has been ordered to reportto M 'or General Dix.ITh Potomac flotilla has been doing aneaten ive business in the capture of con-traba d goods and men in the rebel ser-

end:
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TRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low l'rloos.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUS:TORRENCE & McGARR,APOTHECARIES,

DEALERS
I EA*ON, MACitUlt & CO.,

NOS, 17 AND 19 FIFTH STREET, .
Jobbers nud retailers of Trimmings,'Embroideries, Hosiery, Gloves. Hoop
Skirts. Ribbons, Shirts, Collars, Ties,llndertibirtei and Drawers, WooleitHoods,l Nnbias, Scarfs, Zephyrs andfinittiu= Yarn,every variety of smallwares and notions,
• Our stock isaltnost as double as largoas ever, before, and the larger portionwas purchased before the last greatadvancr in prices. With the induce-ments we C %111 now offer we would es-
pecially lirvite the attention of Cityand Country Merchants Milliners,PeddleilAand all who bay tosell again,IV, 11, A choice assortment of

STAPLE DRY GOODS
at Wholesale only.

I IVATCIIE9 ! IVIITIIEi !! WATCHES !! !
An ol portnnity whicheldom occurs is now af-forded tu every one desiring a good Watch, at anexceedingly low trice. We are determined toclose out is very large importation of Watches atmach lees than they cost previous to the recentheavy tard being placed upon them. UponGored, composition cased Impi, es beautifully en-grave], with whim er fancy offal, a fine imitationofgold. 8900. The Railway Timekeeper, com-position cases, over which fine gold is eiectro-plated, handsotnely engraved, beautiful chaseddials and fannybands 8 10.00. Hunting silver[dated ArMy Watch, handsomely engraved,$lO,OO. Bunting silver _plated Army Watch,very superior, $/6,00, Small size, open face,electro-plated with gold, for ladies, very prettyand neat, $12,00. limiting composition casedLevers, English make, caused. full jewelled,anexcellent imitation ofgold, $15.00. The magicTime Observer, the outer cam of sixteen caratgold, lover movement and engraved in the fineststyle, a nits:excellent timepiece, $llO,OO.Parties ata distance have only to name the ar-ticle desired. and remit the amount in a register-ed letter and the Watch will be sent them ; orthey can send their order and pay when theWatchis delivered Circulars, with fell descriptionsand prices, sent to any add -cis. We are manu-facturers, okm, of Vest Chains, Rings, Lockets,Sleeve Buttons and Studs, Bosom and Scurf Pius,5,:c., and wit) fill all triers at much less than theusual pricers; Send for a Circular, AddressUUBBAS D John its & CO.,Corner of Nassau andsts., New York.oclik2wd

EVOLIVERS, REVOLVERS--111. Colt'snow and old model, all sizes.Whitney's do do doAllen 9s Whoelook'g Cartridelstchari.'il Cox-ridge—always on balsa and forsale by . BOWN TETLEY,see, 136 Wood street.

r4lO 0P MILS' AND CARPENTERSILI TOOLS or sale by .
BO WN & TETLEY,

1:a Wood Street.

NOTIOE TO OdIINTEY MERCHANTS.xtris ivor . JEST RECEIVED A LARGEsBOOTS, SHOES AND GUMS,
which I will sell to dealers nt a very slight ad-vance on cost,

Cull and examine my stock,
JOSEPH 11. BfiRLAND98 Market street. 2d door from Fifth. °oil

BACON-700 LBS. COUNTRYBACONSides justreceived and for sale by_ •JAMES A, FETZER,se27 'corner Market and First streets.

JUST RECEIVED AT BORLAND•S
98 MARKET STREET.Ladies Balmoral Congress Gaiters,

Ladies Balmoral Morocco Boots,
Ladies Balmoral Lace GaitersMen, Boys and Youths Boots,

Men.Boys and Youths BalmoralsCall and examine. - oel

ah".• BAGS TENNESSEE PEA NUTSUr in story and for sale by
REV MER LRO'S,o-21. Nos. 126 and 12S Wood!st;se t.

WAIL PAPERFOR AUTUMN OF 1802A complete assertment of beautiful
PAPER HANGINGS,

of all styles, bctrightbefore the tax advance, willberold at the ugmal low prices.
W. P. MARSHALL;se& No.R 7 %gond groat.

-1111 E ANNUAL MEETING OF THEStockholders of the PENNSYLVANIASALT MANUFACTURING COMPANY, willbe held in Philadelphia, on Monday, October20th,
o

at 11 o'clock 4. m., at the Company's office,No. 127 Walnnstreet, for the election of sevenDirectors. Segretary and Treasurer to serve forthe ensuing year, andfor such other business asmaythen be proliented.
ood-2wd SAM% F. FISHER, Treasurer.

MACYCERML—--25 BarrelsNo: 3 Mackerel;
50 HalfBarrels No 2 and 3 Mackerel;25 Kits doJust received and for sale by-

JAS. A. FETZBRpolo earner Marketand:First etreeth.

POTATOES: —5O BUSHELS PRIMENestaineeksjust received,"md for sale by
JA ti. 4i. A FEtZER,I

4)05 corner Marketand First streets.
,QITUATION, WANTED.--A YOUNGman, Ir‘m the el*, or New York, wants a sit-uation as shipping clerk in a wholesale house.Cangive good recommendation& Address

R; ATCELISON,
ti lions,. Penn etre"•

_

CAMP AND; BOWIE LVISS FOR
e by BOWN. TETLEY.se27 Weed street

IPARS OF ILDREN'S1•0003hoes at2l'ClalWe.No.55 Fifthstreet. Don't forget the ungtber.

laV ~. . .—^ a. a a 'ILui-farn -t--6 -Ann- iiti -

`ftdifelii`irith-a-oonsiderable tdrile ofre 'elAtivaiiy,opiumelute(' crossing Qumberl ,d;Wh'Ose advance, u,,o, thousand strong,camped'on Gull pike, seven miles northOf.liasinille. ,
Gen. liegley immediately dis-patched CoL.Miller with a detachmentto.intercept the rebels, who attacked them'Monday at. daylight and drove them in.great confusion acrossthe river. On]I a few were killed or wounded, but a number of rebesl. including a colonel, wercaptured. The 78th Pennsylvania behayed very handsomely.John Morgan was at Litchfield, Oraysoicounty, on Tuesday night. James B,Clay went South with the rebels from Lex•lington. Mrs. Hobb's house at Oakland,;was accidently burned last night and the'adjacent buildings of Rev. Stuart Robin-son were threatened, but escaped injury.At Richmond, Humphrey Marshall dur-ing exodus of his troops, said to an emi-nent Kentucky Jurist, "We did not,careanything about your people, but we didwant your territory, but even that is notworth two drops of confederate blood."

• There is no news from Buell's orBragg's forces.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22.—A. large numberof propositions have been made to theNavy Department for the destruction ofthe pirate Alabama, provided a suitablereward be offered to warrant the undertak-ing. As a general answer to suchapplica-tiOns it may be safely stated that there isno doubt but the Department would cheer-fully buy the vessel from any capturingparty and pay Italia toil ion dollars for her,and in the event of her destruction threehiMdred thou and dollars, the latter pay-ment, however, to he subject to an appro-priation by Congress.

41,3 r BEDFORD, October 22.—The steamship Mississippi' from Montevideo foChina, founderedat sea on August &WillHer crew were saved, and lauded at StHelena.
,D EN YORK, October 22.—The StockBoard to-day voted out American Goldfrom its Stock list.

CORSE)? FOURTH & MARKET STREETSJPIT"I'SISUItG-1-1.
Drugs, Lead, CreamTartarMedletnes, . Paints, Baking Soda,Pertlinterk Dye SUM% Ens. Mustard,Chentleabi, Spices, ODA,&e., Cte., &e.ABA Phyeicians Preagiptiona accurately com-pounded at all hours.Pure! Wines and Liquors, for medicinal useonly. '

_

__

ielg-to

To cotrarray MERCHANTS AND

-Al

~s~~

zeraThe Wild Horse.
To conclude with

MAID OF EDEN.Charles ...

Kate Olirion

BY THE

Capital,

ASSETS, JULY1,1.562,

as Sc. Treas. N0te5,...... ....tank Stocks
S. Sr State Stocks.ityißonds

.....
.......

.............atland Stocks
ortgage Bonds.. .... ......es 4 Estate, uninetunb.drod
Total Assets

LIABILITIES
Claims. unadintted and not due.

P$ ' ATEDUO:AMES-.

)t.IDrBROWN'S.SIEDIOAL . - 'ilkand SU 61.10AL °nine, No. 50 .- ...i..Sinithfi Id street, Pittsburgh. . - .1- 1 •Penney vania.
. .:. . - —4 .Dr. BROWN isan old citizen • . . ' -

4
• 1../of Pittsburgh, and has been in -4, :,... .:,Practice for thelast twenty-live •:: • •,..:',Years. iris business has been --,..,.:'.'• ..-

.. ,oonfinc 4 mostly toPrivate andSurgi Dit30419M4
-..-

CITIZENS AND STRANGERIn need j of a medical friend, should not fail tofind out,tho sure place of relief. TheDoctor is aregular graduate, and his treat-ment of la certain class of di eases is a sore guar-antee tothe =fermis of obtaining permanent re-lief by the use of hisremedies andfollowing hisadvice.
DR. DROWN'S REMEDIESnever hill to cure the worst form of VenerealDiseasee4 Impurities and Scrofulous Affections.—Also all &beagles arising. from a hereditary taint.which manifests Itself in the form of . tatterPsorio.ais4 and a great many forms of skin dis-pases, the origin of which the patent is entirelyignorant: To Persona BO afflicted, Dr. Brown offershopes of asure and speedy recovery

Dr.Drown'SEMINAL WEARNESII.s maladies for the alarming troublebrought on often by that solitary habit of sensualgratifieacn, which tha youngand weak mindedoftengive way to, (to their own destruction.) arthe only reliable remedies known in the ootmtrY—they are safe, and make a speedy restorationof health.
RHEUMATISM.Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to onre thisPainful amass INA PNIV DATII-110 will warrant acure. Healso treats Piles. Gleet, GonnorrhmaStricture. ITrethalDischarges. FemaleWeaknessMonthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints,Fistula in iAno. NervousAffection, Paine in theBack andKidneys, Irritation of the Bladder. to-gether with all diseases of an impure origin.A letter describing the smptoms,oontaining am directed to DR. BROWN, N0.50 SmithfieldSt. Pittsburgh, Pa.. will be immediately answer.ed. Medicinesent to any address. safely packedand securefrom observation.Office and Private Rooms. No. SO Smithfieldtreat. Pittsburgh. Pa. nols-dawds

TiID CONSUMPTIVES.
THE ADVERTISER HAVING BEENrestor d to health in a few weeks, by a verysimplerein y, afterhavingsuffered several yearswith a sev re lung affection, and that dreadfuldisease, Co sumption—isanxious to make knownto his folio sufferers the means ofcure.To all w desire it, he will eend a prescription.used (free e charge), with the directions for pre-paring and using the sine , which they willfind asure cure/. Conaumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &c.The only eject of the advertiser in sending thePrescriptio is to benefit the afflicted, and spreadinformation which ho coneive., to be invaluable,and ha hop s every sufferer will try his remedy,as it will elt them nothing, and may prove ablessing.

1
Parties w" Lang the prescrption will please ad-dress I Rev, REWARD A. WILSON,sel9-3m 'Williamsburg Kings County, N. Y.

FA.R.P.Ews,
W. Me 'LINTOCK dr SON
WE HA .E IN STORE THE'LACHG-EST stock of Carpets. Draggets,Oilcloths, .kc , in the city, and, having purchasedfor cash, befo e therecent advance ofthe manu-facturers, we are now selling them at lowerrate*than the Ens em Houses.

oclO 112 HAREM STREET.

zlElAift
Read Read : Read

SIGEELY IMPORTANT
GREAT BELIEF TO THE AFFLICT.ILA ED, and those suffering from wealmeas ofsight

TOAL. YOUNGAND OLD_ _•you wish tol experience great relitifth yourght, try the world-renownedRUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES.
Purchasers will continue to find perfect satisfao-- by trying these Spectacles. Sold only byJ. DIAMOND, Optician,No.39 Fifth street, Post Building.The Russian Pebble inserted in old frames, Idesired.

Bewar Imposters and Pretenders.
CHARMS MAGER .1. RODMAN RICKSMAIMS tlc HICKS,.Iniporters nd dealers inCloths, passim:miss, Satinetts,Vostings, Tailors'Trimmings, &o,265 MARKET STREET,North Sidle, PRILADELPHLLoc9-131

PEOPLES INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, N..E. Oor, Wood & Fifth sta.

FIRE AND ,1 MARINE INSURANCE,
1,001-RECTOKS :

Wm. PhWipe,. James D. Verner.John Watt. Capt. Jno. L. IthoadWilliam B. Hays. Samuel P. Shrive 4John E. Partici. George E. Jones.Charles S. Bissell, Daniel Wallace,William Van *irk. E. Hanson Love.Hm.PHILLIPS, President.
Wm. F. BD I

JOHN W4.,T2 Vico Prat.RHl‘Oijey. jyl7-liiii.wommiemil .

XTOTIEV; IN : EItERV GIVEN, THAT.4.M I have been appointed by the Pension.De-partmeet to exa*lne wounded and invalid...sot .diers disehargedi from the service; that myau-thority-intently to anyCounty, State or Territory.and that I 'Waftready.to enter upon the die-egillYgean*duty. .- GEO. lifeCOOK.111„D.,,inagwd&aw. 1 Examining Surgeon. /to.

Attitioir bAzsis._

B goT

.ITOCLE-FiLAN:IIS Au aTioN

PITTSRURGIL THEATRE.Lamm AND 111ANAnaa.........WALBBNDERSGNPalate or Anxiserox.—Prl6te Boxes. $5 COSingle Seat in Private Box. $1; 00 Parquette andDress Circle, chair% 50 eaata;l Family Girole,cents: Colored Gallery. 25 cents; Colored Boxes50 cents; Gallery /5 cents.
Fourthtight of the anew.meat or Mr. R. E. J.MILES and Ur celebratOd trained horse.
MAZEPPA, or THE HIED HOBSE- OFTARTART.

-Sir. MilesMinnehaha

.Mr.. Chaplin

..;Mias Gillet

1011.0IGE FIRST OLASS INSIIRANd

81,500,000

Market Value.
$261.807 85

..... 952,464 CO
•. '685,411 66

..... 22.5.0:44 00
.. .I. 1 168,...... 12 00. 07,42(41

........ 87,963 18
$2,44i,1203 19

,-3177,852 16•

Eire and Inland Navigation Insurance aoeepted at a%favorable rates and rules as are consiston with fair profit, and reliable, indemni
DW is Lllcti.S. OUTBUILDINGS AND CON-,.

insur d on most favorable terms, for. a term offive y ars or loss. Losses equitably adjusted andpromj tly paid.
Applications solicited. Policies issued with-out clAay, and all business attended to withWelk* and dimstsb by

A. A. CA Itßlt'..lt & BROTHER,oclBl3md 63 Fourthetreet
Pittsburgh 11a.

ALLHCIFIENT BANK,October 15th. 1852.N ELECT lONFOR. DIRECTORS OFihis dank will bs hold at the BankingRouse, on the 17th day of November next, be-tween the hours of 10 and 2 o'clock.d geieral meeting of the stockholders willheld o the 4th day of November next. at 10o'clock a. in. J. W. COOK, Cashier.ochl:

as rtrrse STREET,

ALILITAILY NOTICEs.

COME TO THE RESCUE!TOHENIIP ED NEN WANTED TOfill thelranks of the -NINTH `REGI.III4NTPENNSYLVANIA RESEnVB.,CORPS. Oen-ilemendesiring to join the army cannot conneotthemselves with a better regimen Office. Wilkinshinformationinquire atRecruitingHan. Four h street.LLCM JOHN F. IirRKPATRICR.ocl6:tnoviSt Recruiting Officer.

ocfr.lmd

NOTICE TO MERCiIANTS
D E.

,

NEW GOODS FOB FALL
9EATON i MACRIIM:Ai CO.,I' •

- 11WVITP., THE ATTENTION OF BET.-1 EofTRIMMINGSEMBAGII3HOSI)DVi_,ILOVES,
• ' MLLINFRY GOODS,_

-

NOTIONS, tra., ,keOur present sleek embraces everything here-tefere kept, with the addition ortuany new anduseful articles, to which we invite the specialattention of the jobbing trade.'

SOLDIEitS
Eolue into campshould supPlY themselves withsnake Rubber Itlauk..ets,all WoolSbirls, WoolSocks, Gloves, Sitspend-ers Collars, &e.

EXXON, MACRISII &
No. 17 _Fifth street—

' WHEELER & WILSON'S
sewing* Mackftes,

NO. 77 FIFTH 13TREBT. PITTSBURGH. PA
Atmerdedthe Ara Premiumat OutUnitedStates. Fair

FOR THE YEARS
1858, 1859 aid 1860.
UPWARDS OF $t 0 0.0 0

MACHINES sold in theUnited States
MORN .TRAi

1/0,000 SOLD TILE PAST TRAIL.
We offer to- the !Public WMEUMSON'S LMPROVIID SEWING :MACHINE. atREDUCED PRICES. with increaSed confidenceof its merits utile 'keg and moat useful-FamilySewing Maoldnenowin two. • itdoesequally wellonthe thiokest and thinned labile.% =kw thelock-stitch impowdble to unravel, able on bothsides„ is eimplelis icenattruction, more speedy inmovement, and more durableMan an other ma-dines. Circulars giving prices kid deseriptionofmachinefurnished gratis onapplioatiogin per-son or by letter.Nveuldaehinewawantwifort wee years.ap3 WM. SUMNER & CO.

kirAfSINGITON
IRON AND NAIL WORKS.

LLOYD
Mangactarersof

ar,Stte4!d, Honer, 'Plate;Hoop, Aand T Iron,aligns and Spites;
16°.Sores. &eatWorks are win oinins the CITY GAB Wynn.

.Warehouse. N0.1143 WatertitreetAd Iff6 Marketstreet„ liasiderslinfidlng.aplikenm-is

TOBUILDERS ANDCONTRACTORS
We arenow manufacturinga superior 'a4i-geof.i.e I;At ID, -- ''t -,::

Which wearepreparwite aeriefronton? 004._YARD,sos ' mutorri;
handa

Beet
s
qualib. , miryCo•atshivi onulna •say,D DICIUsoN. STEDrATTED CO.

ipencer & NPKai;
BREWERS iit itlD MUSTERS.

•Pace=Snail' Baitrawy,•

Pittsburgh, September 1E0362.DissovirrioN,OF PART/SMASH:Cp.—The qaartnershfp heretofore existing be-tween JOS '-iiiPANOER and W. EL GARRARDwas ;dissolveicUrtithe ;loth of Anguet 1862,W.GARRARDbeinfurhorised to settle up thebusiness ofthew at the Offlete **Brew-ery. TheBrewill .GR bpeqratnued.bySPENCER & who-antetka',..**kaveral-ways on hand a superior article-ofagalkim MAß--TEE and BROWN TOUT: -.The `will k e thankfulto the,friends of thelstellint_Etrfa continuance of their p and= promiseeto make it theiraim to!alve to111"whomay purchaseTrom them. - • • - . •Mr. ROBERT WATSON. ofLiberty street, SOlongknown to the badnessoomtonnitY, will havethe 'management of our: basiunts.witn. the fullcontrol in theBrOWECT.Addrem all orders to SPENCER kilie4ALPhcenixDrewery. Pattair okothepPEa.si ,iti,. • •
(JAMES MORAN'.

NO DBAFTAT 6b FIF,TII STREET.but go to MoClepsuid's Headquarters forBoots and pree. ,

CußEtts:4s,llo*llB puratc W. B.CHEM jcudreceived andfor awe by
- • 4AS. A. FETZER.eorner Market and First Et:reeta.

*TICE, NOTICE,
l'ts *TEES OB atoo,Ta.-Bil*, GAITERS• GUMS,
for Ain orWinter Weir/

,IF YOU WANT A GOOD ARTICLE:Tor lowpricecall and examine no huge wellailecteddock. -Rem ember the place.at
:70811PH BORLAND'S

Cheap CashStore,No. all Marketet.24 1 door front AAh.

11411kiti1tla 13.sie ofBoots and-1
----------

,

Shoes •

,SE.L.LIF•Gf.dr Ne. 28, .LIF7II ST..-vitrrnovr TUELEAST REGARD7,, ?tb Cost, as they must be closed out Iw me--3 .. a' ' 'COME `AND'SFE,
-se - ,boor.below Exchange Ranh., 4

A CHANCE To CrET IN THESTANTON CAVALRY.
1101711TTI 6177.

.
. _-WAR DEARTUKKT.-

, WaShinct nCita. D. C.,,POet. 2, 1862.MAJOR.ToBaPEA. STOCKTON; Pittsbuqt;h, pa:Sir 4..You_ are herebrantherized to raise aRegiment of Cavalry in the State of PennsT Iva-nia, for three years or dtp ins the war, to be or-g_anized ip accordance :with General Order No.ta2 from this Department • •The !Field and Staff Officers can bit musteredupon completion ofthe-organizatien of the 1-togi-
Enlisted menwillbe mustered ay enrolled, Sup-plies of clothing ems, horses. and equipmentswill befurnished' by the proper Deriertio ent ~:.Reorder of the Secretary ofWar. •

~
" -C.r.ST.TORIfirGrIAId. ;

--1 - .BrigadierGeneral andA.A. IX
! .1111DQUASTEREI PlKKATT.iiiiii.:3lzirTlA,}liarrisbare,'Oct.-7; 18E2,~- The.forcedly authority of the WarDepartmentIS approved: -and ordered. that the Regiment ofCavalrythus authorized te' beraisedigreeablYtiothe terms and oreanizationinditiated by the WarDepartment. By,order of the Governor.

-
-

-I - -", • 'A. L. RUSSELL...

~ Adjutant General Pennerivarda.From ,the above it will be seen.that the under-signed has been duly au,h or,zed to raise this Reg•imerit. it- will be attachini,:ns faras -possible tothe Stanton Cavalry, and Col. James 3f. Schoen-maker ,'lllll assist: iti:strnipleling:theitegiment . -The firatistanton Regiment is now at.Vente Howe,uniformed, and Will be., mounted here. FiveCompanies of this: Regiment 'are -now in Came.and is fast fillingup. ' '
''''' * '

squads, not
Companies. parts of co*Pitrdesarndalready accepted, have now thetas-C*od undoubt-el,:llY thb finest opportunity for entering the eer- •vice. .- All Bountiesfrom 'the United • States willbe given to the men. and;the Allegheny CountyBounty to such men as may be enlistedfrom Alle-gheny County. This Battalion las ben calledfor specialiservice by the Secretary of War, andwill be armed, equipped andhorsedwitt the leastpossible delay

StirllieColonel can be found at lioadquartersBANK BLOCK. Ififth street; ahoto OetieratRowe's office -

0011-tf

VOW, TDB SIXTYTTIIIRDAND !L TotherPennsylvania reitiments.—The2 under. -signed iadstill, receiving -reentits for ail the rldPennsylvania regiMonts, butmore especially thatpopular veteran regiment, the Sixty-third, ledby the gallant Col.Hays. lie wilt pay to everyrecant the usual government bounty and ad-remount; also the countybond and-extraboundty of. 0. lie willreceive reoruitsfor any branchof the. service, infantry-, cavalry ' artillery.Mooat Forrthstreet -
• tr. E. GROSS,Ist Lieut. 68d P. V. Inf.


